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THE BUDGET.
wôi h Young AIr. Caneida.-Well, Tupper-aw-how do 1 stand?

YoutIS Mr. C<znadaz (exp/odig).-What?
man, ISup.Per. -But by a ]Little judicious cooking 1 have turned it into a surplus of $97,000.

1on f.Canada.-Oh, in so, relieved. Tupper, what a splendid financier you
must be 1
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Tun R-D 1Il-D-D G-i. A,4D Wii-iE
5ý.T'. H-RsE.-There le a modern occult science
pleil of correspondences by the aid of which it

has been discovered that whenever you sec
a red-headed girl vou are surL the very nexi
thing te se.- a wvhite horse. Why there
should he a connection betwecn auburn lockzs
and milky ec1uines is one of those muysteries
of nature which " no fclw can find out ;"I
the searcher into those deep things can only
sigb, "«there are more tbings in hecavcn and
eartb, Horat 10, than are dreamed of in or
pbilosopby." OC course there are skeptics
wh<s boldly dispute ihis girl.and-horse theo.
ry, and Gaze bas ne hesitation in saying
that until convinced by experiment, he be-
lenged te ilhat class. The test which settled
the question was made, flot ivitb a red-head.
ed girl, but witb an eminent member of

Parliament wvhose hirsute adornrnent-wbat he bas lef t of it - is of a
crushed strawberry shade. It was found that upon rigging tbis
distinulshcd gentleman out in feminine tmappings, he was near
enongh toa red-headed girl for ail the purposes of the experiment,
aind-But why detail the incidents cf the test? il lot the whole
matter set forth in our cartoon ? la flot tbe white boise there, for
certain ? Cen there bc any doubt as te who the next Minister of the
Interior will be ?

TriE ]3uocsT.-SIr Richard Cartwrighit, from bis place in the
House, distinctly charged the Finance Minister with cooking the
public accounts se as te presènt a strall surplus as the resuit of the
year's business instend of a considerable deficit whiçh would have
been in accordance with the fada., It is surely a startling commen-

tary on the demeralizatien of the present Parliament tbat this charge
wvas flot met witb an indignant disclsimer ; that steps were flot at
once takien te prosecute Sir Richard Cartwright for a gross outrage
upon a niinister ef the Crown ; that no denia i whatever was made,
but the whole thîng wns tacitly admitted as the most ordinary mat-
ter of course ! And tbis demeralization cf the flouse argues equal
supineness on the part of the people cf Canada. Sir Charles Tup-
per's opinion cf hotb muat be that they are se low and gross that
they are incapable of being insulted, and from the tact that bis
"cookinrg' clf ihe accounts in ibis barefaced Inanner bas faîled to

excite any popular indignation it would seemi that hie is right in his
view. In some quarters we hear bis praises sounded for this exhibi-
tion cf 'l cleverness, "and that by persons %vbc would ho the flrst to
band over te the courts anv financial manager who was caught doing
the saine thing in connection with a private business. This is the
sort of thing b-bat makes a wvould-be Canadian patriet sick.

M ORE trouble brewing. Just note this :
' The Star says :-M.Chamberlain took tbe opportunity, at a

large dinner which he gave on Saburday, of declaring emphatically
ibat he was engaged to Miss Endicott.

Miss Endicott's friends say emphatirally that he la ne
such thing. Here is another great international question
that will have to be submitted to a commission, but thank
geodness, se far as wve cati see, there is nothing of Can-
ada's that can be given away tbis time.

T HE Quebec court has declared the Salvation Army tb
be a public nuisance, and hereafter it will be in order

te a-bate the samne witb sticks and atones.- A nuisance !
Hew very tender the Quehec susceptîbilities are!1 If the
niembers of the Army were te quit their present work and
take to keeping low grog-sheps in the ancient capital tbey
would be regarded as excellent cilizens-especially if they
came down handsonely for masses and sicb.

TH« Ifterlgin :es ontduss spiritualism, il is, per-

ha"~ for the same reasois that îbey do net discuss Friday as an un-
lucky day, or the red-headcd girl and white bosse fad, or any other
piece cf balderdash."
Balderdash, bey!1 Well, of course, we don't stand by the
Friday superstition, but tbe red-headed girl and white
horse fad ia différent. The Adverliser man will, perbaps,
acknowledge tbis when he examines the cartoon in the
present number.

THE last session et the Torente School Board is a veryTpoce argument fer tbe ballot systemn. Archbishop
Lynch couldn't do bettèr than have the printed report cf
it circuleted among bis parishioners as a selemn warning
of what a .Board may ceme te if left without thse super-
vision ef the clergy. A regular cet-and-dog tinie began
late in the evening over the " Building Inspectorsbip,»
and the deliberations of the guardians of our school.cbil-
dren at last breke up in wild disorder.

TRIS Insp'ectorship is a tilte political deal. It is aT newly-created billet worth $1,450er year, adthe
Grits on tbe Board want te give it to Mr. Bishop, white
the Tories are equally anxieus to give il. to Mr. Thos.
Downey, wbo was formerly a Grit but mysteriously be-
camne a Tory just befere the last election. Downey will,
of course, pet it; at least we hope se. It would be tee
bad if he get nothing te fill the acbing void in that part
of bis anatomy where bis political principles uscd te be
kept.
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N ai sincerity, MR.fGRip joins ini the
chorus of thanks antd

~» ~',congratulations t o
'~~'~' ( ~ fDr. Schultz for the

~ > ~ energy and ability h
".~'- '4 as displayed in con-

, I.nection with the
c U 4 Mackenzie R i v e r

Basin enquiry. Fromn
the report of the
cornmittee, now pub-
lished to the world,

Caadians learn with
amazement and de-

~ light that they pos.
Sess a country 1,-
260,000 square miles
in area, and fabulous-
ly rich, wbere most
of tbema had sup-
posed there existed

i a mere aikali desert.
IL is alniost as if the
good Senator had,

~! with magîc wand,
created this new
realm for the future

~ ~~\<abode of millions of
happy Britons. It
is the duty, as it wilI
surelv be the plea-

sure, of every Canadian to read the Report. The coun-
try bas additionaî reason to, rejoice that Dr. Schultz
saved bis head from President Louis Reil's executioner,
when he broke jail and cleared out of the Red River Re-
public some years ago.

A GOOD deal does depend on whose ox is gored,
Sthat's so. When poor Sheppard ivas dragged to the

Province of Quebec and ballyragged hall to death for an
alleged libel published in Toronto, he got no practical
sympathy tbat we ever heard of fromn the Government at
Ottawa, although the injustice of the law under whicb lie
was being prosecuted was repeatedly brouglit to their
attention. Now tbat Mr. Creîghton, of, the Enipire,
falis a victim to the samne law, the Minister of justice
rushes in wîth a bill to provide the long.needed relief.
It's very sniall potatoes, but we are glad to see a good
move made, however unwonthy tbe motive. And Oppo-
sitionists ought not to fail to note the fact that the
quickest ivay to get bad laws amended by the Govenn-
ment is to bning tbem- to, bear if possible upon the pet
lambs of the Ministry.

6( ENATOR ALEXANDER has become an intoler-Sable nuisance and wiII have to be effectually
squelched' So says the Empire. The most satisfactory
method of squelching the old gentleman is, it seems- to
us, by invoking the majesty of the law. Senator Alex-
ander bas openly and repeatedly charged Sir John A.
Macdonald, Hon. G. W. Allen and Sir David Macpher-
son with wholesale robbery and fraud in the matter of
thse old Bankç of Upper Canada, and these gentlemen owe
it to themselves and the country to have the charges
cleared up. To denounce their persistent accuser as Ila
nuisance" is to treat a serious muatter much too mildly.

T H E painters are baving quite a bnush with their em-ployers oven the question of an increase of pay.
The K. of L-are endeavoring to throw boiled oit. on the
troubled waters, and it is to be hoped they will succeed.
The strikers find that they riever l-.sd,a m'oe unprofitable
job than painting the town.

J OHN T. HAWrKE is a caged bird. He is languish-
ing in prison down by tbe sea, all because be used

violent language in bis paper about certain judges.
Wen be received his sentence of two months in quod

and a fine Of $200, he -is reported to have replied calmly,
IlThe sentence is worthy of this court."» Which calîs to
mind the case of the redoubtable Earnest Albent Mac-
donald, ex-alderman, wbo, when threatened with arrest
for Ilcontempt of court " by the chairman of the Board
of Revision, politely said, IlExcuse me, sir; I will en-
deavor hereafter to conceal my contempt for this
court."

A BIBLICAL QUESTION.
CLosit and hnt the crowded schootroon;

Broken is the Sabbath calm,13y the childrcn's drowsy voices
Droning lazily a psalm..

Then the grave and reverend pastor,
With a thoughtful, earnest air,

Front the B3ook of Kirigs, twelfth chapter,
Drawvs the tessons hidden there.

Tells of hoîv command %vas given
Zion's walts should be restorcd,

And the pricet should mend the breaches
0f the temple of the Lord.

Ilow Jehoida neglected
To ohey the K ing's coniniand, -

While the ladly teacher listens
Up goes Willie's little hand.

Pinzzle i s the eye that meets her,-
Puzzled, but with roguish glanoe,-

As lie forward bendî and whispers,
" Teacher, did the church wvcar at?

-Sigwla.

A NEW PARTY.
WL are in receipt of a circulan containing the IlPnin-

ciples of the Anglo-Canadian Political Party," which are
embraced in balf-a-dozen resolutions, moved by - and
seconded by- Mr. Blank seems to bethe accredited
leader of the new miovenient, and a more appropriate
person could not bave been selected, as it is certain to
end in

GRIP'S McGILL MEDAL
STRUCE IN NONOR 0F TUE F[RST nATCII 0F SNWEET GIRL

BACHELORS, CRAO(JATED AVRIL, 1888.
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[AU1 RtgIdis Reserued.]

I wo-,rEas what's gaen wrang wi' lier,
Wh t s1tfi in ber e'e,

That for àmoment she'd prefer
The silly sumph to me;

Yet 1 cauid hae forgien bier a',
H-ad she that was sae blete,

Taen ony ither anc ava
Save only Fez>' Fate.

And aye she dawned upon my sightp
Sa faulrless, Sa completc,

A perfect image o' delight,
As she gacd doun the street;

The blush upon lier bonny cheek,
And fair without a flaw,

Su bashfu', modest, and so meck,
To cheat nie after a' !

Wha'd think, wliile loolcing in lier face,
And e'e o' heavenly blue,

That anc wi'sic a modest grace
Could ever be untrue;

But oh, aies ! in fairy beat,
Sa deep are women folk ;

To think she's aif wl' Fazy Pate
And in a latighing-stock.

Ta think she'd tek the silly gowk,
WVî' naething in his heid,

And mak o' me a laughing.stock,
Ah, wamnan's ili ta read!

And yet how strange that after a'
The scorn she's put an me,

I wauld forgie the laesie braw
For ae blinka' ber e'e.

ALEXANDER MOLACIILAN.

FACTS FUNNIER THAN FICTION.

1 HEARD tbe otber day a good story, tbe trutb of
wbich 1 can voucb, on a well-known citizen of Toronto.

is business gives him considerable information regard-
ing the passengers arriving at Quebec from the "lould
sad " in advance of their arriva]. Happening on one
occasion ta be an the wharf at that part wben tbe
Aiian liner Anonyme landed its ioad of immigrants, bis
quick perception enabied bim ta recognize a raw Irisb
girl with coarse red features and ungainly figure, witb
wbose friends on this side of the water be had bad some
dealings, and with whase affairs be was consequently wel
acquainted. %

Now, aur friend is sometbing of a wag. He saw bis
opportunity at once, and giving tbe wink ta a couple of
friends wbo accompanied him, sidled up ta tbe girl witb
that entrancing smile of bis, and began a conversation
wbich, as bie expected, son ieft tbe girl in a state of
hopeless amazement. Int a broad Irisb brogue be com-
mnenced :

"lGood mornin', Mary."
The girl stared, but made no answer.
,Good mornin', Mary," he repeated. IlIsn't it Mary

Connolly ye are? "
"lYis," she said, but stared mare tban ever; bewild-

ered ta find berseif known in a strange land by an utter
stranger.

"lAn' yez'r gain' ta yer Sistber's in Thoronto ?" pur-
sued the joker, enjaying the affair. as a buge piece of
sport.

A ligbt seemed to be breaking in ber mind as ta tbe
identit>' of ber unknown questioner. "lSure an' I am."

"lAn' don't ye know me, MaryP Sure isn't Jobanna
married in Thoronto ? An' isn't bis name Pat Mulvey? "

The light broke ail over her broad, plain features.
Her wide mouth was yet more widened by a warm Irish
smile of delight. She sprang towards him and gripped
bim close in bier arms, "lArrab, ye thafe. 1 know ye
now 1 Ye're our Johanna's husband 1 Sure she touid us
she got a good-iukkin man!"

But tbe kiss sbe purposed was neyer bestowed. He
broke from bier embrace and fied, with bis reputation as a
practical joker blasted for ever. Nowadays, bie tries that
gante only on a select and good iooking few.

SONIE feW Of GRip's, readers may recognize the subject
of the following anecdotes :-One of thase wbole-hearted,
out-spaken men, wbo, in aur pulpits and out of them, are
yearly becoming fewer. Our friend-a Presbyterian
minister in an Ontario town-was an enthusiastic Re-
former, and bis blunt bonesty prevented any conceaiment
of b 'is convictions. On one occasion, during a trouble-
some politicai crisis, the old man, apparently with no
sense of the quaint humor of bis words, prayed thus for
the Conservative administration. IlAnd do Thou grant
wisdom to tbe Government of Canada at this time, for
Lord, T'hou knowcest ilhey .rorely need if!

IT was the same scrupuious regard for truth wbich led
this blunt aid Scotcbman, on another occasion, ta make
a curious exception. It wvas barvest timie, and tbe farm-
ing population about him was rejoicing over an abundant
yield; it happened, bowever, tliit the oat crap was an
utter failure. In bis Thanksgiving Day prayer, the aid
man seemed determîned ta give credit only for wbat bad
been actually received. IlWe give Thee thanks," he said
earnestiy, Ilfor Thy goodness ta us in the abundant bar-
vest which bas just been gatbered in, and for tbe pienti-
fuiness of ail the craps, except aats, Lord, wbicb bave
not been as gaod as ubual !

NOVA 'ScoTIA's Home for the Aged.-The Legisiative
Council.

LAND-LEAGUER PAT'S DILEMMA.
BEGORRA, FWHAT'LL 01 DO NOW? BFCHUX'î HIts HOINIES

ON4 TH' ? AN HAN D, ANI) ME POOa, SUFFERIN' COUNTHRY ON THE
OTHER. WHUI;RA! WHURRA 1 RaMiE OR DUBLIN; ITALY OR
OIRELAND ?' FWHAT'LL 01 DO, AT ALL, AT ALL ?

(.Lcfe considering).
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JOHN A'S TORMENTOR.
" S HOO FLY, DON'T n3orifiER *ME!

"«A MODERN INSTANCE."
A STiUDENT of Manitoba College sends us the follow-

ing good thing which occurred at tlîat seat of Iearning the
otber day. Professor is absent, and a senior student a
pronounced Tory, takes charge of the bistory class. Sub-
ject - the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. Lecturer specially
emphasizes Elizabeth's long-headedness in the selection
of wise legislators to adininister the couritry's affairs.
With a view of bringing out a tribute to the Great Ottawa
Chieftain, lecturer asks for a modern instance of such
judicious selection, whereupon, after an impressive pause,
the voice of a Freshie pipes out "Tom Greenway 1
Confus:ion and bread.grins. C/as: dismnissed.

AN INCIDENT 0F THE CIVIL WAR.

THE- battle smoke drifted across the scorched and
trampled meadows, over tbe grey and blue-coated dead
and dying men, above the shorn fields and riven trees,
arnd drooped again in the dead air to the greener mea-
dows in the valley below.

The heat was oppressive, the panting soldiers and
their weak, petulant cries for drink told only too plainly
how cruel was the fierce, hot sun ; kind, perhaps, in bas-
tening tbe end of some who were doomed to die, but
terrible in augmenting the agonies of others.

IlWater!1 water ! "
The dying federal glanced at the mani who knelt over

him with a fakof pure, fresh, sparkling spring water,
such water as he remembered from the spring on bis
father's farm, when he was a little barefooted lad of ten !
What recollections crowded upon him now 1 The old
familiar "lSet 'em up again ! " sounded in bis ears. And
here was an eneny, a confederate, a man he had tried to
kilI an bour back, giving hini a sweet pleasure in bis last
brief hour of life.

But the federal was dying fast. He sank back, and
bis lips moved siowly. Hlis eyes seemed to beckon the
confederate soldier nearer. The latter leaned forward
and put bis head close to the moving lips of the dying
b'uecoat.

A moment later he started back with a terrible cry,
and at the same instant the federal lay dead.

What was it ?
The federal soldier bad wbispered, Il1: it hot enough

for you? ,
And that was a soldier's gratitude!

CONTRADICTORY.
TiiE Evnp ire heads a bit of business intelligence in

this fashion -
HUGHES BROS. SUSPEND.

ANOTHER WHOLESALE FIRbi GOES DOW.N.

This leaves the simple-minded reader in a xnuddle to
understand how a firm can go Up and go down at the
same time. Great is the English language and pre.
vaebit.___________

" WIDOWER JONES," having finished bis amorous career
in the pages of Saturday Night, bas put on a bran new
coat-in bonor of bis second wife, we presume-and is
now in ail the bookstores where you can get bim for tbirty
cents. We are alluding of course to Editor Sbeppard's
story. It is well wortb reading for its keen portrayal of
bumnan nature, and its toucbes of humor and pathos.
Besides this, it deals witb a theme wbicb is always of deep
interest, though flot olten used by the writers of fiction.

A SUGGESTION TO THE POLITICIANS.
OME profound people are lin the
habit of laughing at France for
what they cali her volatility in

* -. the matter of changes of govern-
ment. It may be that France
carrries the thing a little too far,
but there is a great and universal

y - truth at the bottomn of ber eccen-
* tricity. That truth is tbat bu-

man nature abhors nionotony,
just as nature in general abhors
a vacuum. Nothing is more de-
pressing in tbe .political world
than a weIl-entrenched and im-
pregnable government-it makes

-- littie difference wbetber that
government per se be good or

bad. After a certain period, tbe feelings of the politi-
cians, if not of the people, begin to turn against the
"in- "-they demnand a new set of rulers just for the sake
of change. Here in Canada we have been for some titne
sufi'ering from political ennui, and there is no present
prospect of our malady being relieved by the ousting
eitber of Sir John at Ottawa or the Hon. Oliver at
Toronto. And yet it is most desirable, in the interest
of the public bealtb, that the monotony be broken. XVe
bave a suggestion to make to this end. We propose
that the two Premiers and their Cabinets change places
in alternate sessions. Let Mr. Mowat and bis company
perform at Ottawa next fail, and give Toronto the nov-
elty of a Jobn A. season in the spring. Wby not ?
Didn't the long-beaded and phiiosophical founders of
free government in Canada establish the perambulating
system, for the very purpose of keeping politics fresh
and interesting? 0f course tbey did, and we their
sons have been ill-advised in abandoning it. Let
us returfi to our muttons in this respect. Give us some
volatility.
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A PRESI3YTEIZIAN SUGGESTION.
MR. GaîP,-

SIR,-I have a suggestion to make in view of the long
and heated discussion in Toronto Presbytery the otber
day. The difficulty seems to be that the plain, common
people cannot tell when the Church is speaking as sucb,
and when it is simpiy the niinisters speaking in their
capacity as private citizens. My idea is that the trouble
would cease if the Gerierai 4ssembly passed a iaw to
conipel nminîsters to indicate their citizenship, whenever
they had occasion to bay anything as citizens, by taking
off their white tdes. This would be Ilan outward mark
and sign " which everybody couid understand.

XTours, sir,
A PRESBYTERIAN JELDER.

I3OUSTEAD BERATED.
DEAR MR. GRip, -

SIR,-I wish, through you widely circulated coiumns,
to protest against the action of Aid. Boustead in demand-
ing the water rates six months in advance. He deserves
severe censure for flot making it a year, whicb he migbt
have done wîth just. as much show of iegality. Vours,

WATERSHAME,

A POINTER.
MR. GRIP,-

SiR,-I clip this out of my evening paper:
"*SARATOGA. ARK., May 3.-About two weeks ago Mrs. Sarah

Langston, colored, gave birth to a male child that surpasses all
monstrosities in the human farnily. This baby, which is alive and
well, bas two perfectly formed faces, backing eacb other. It fie-
q ently cries with one face, while the other le sober or Iaughing.
Both faces are perfectly formed in ail their fcatures or functions,

there being two moutha, two noses and four eyes."

I want you to forward this item to John A. I under-
stand he is soon to have severai portfolios vacant, and

IT HAS REACHED OTTAWA.
TI-I gicat financial genius of the Opposition bas staked bis

chances of office on bis ability to solve the problem: If a hien and
a-half la>' an egg and a-half in a day and a baif, how man>' eggs wil
etc., etc., etc.

con5idering the Southiby-North position of the Govern-
ment on the Reciprocity question, it struck me that this
baby, when grown a little, ought to make a phenomenal
rninister in the present cabinet. Yours, etc.,

A CLEAR GRIT.

HEARD FROAI AT LAST!

DEcE MISTER GRU'1,-
i am ony a litel boy but i rite to let vou no i am living

in toront, an why Mister Mote aint made a sherif of York
he is wateing for me to grow up cause i am to be the
sherif, and he promist my pa to give it to me and that is
the reson he is wateing, so no more froni

TOSMMU, AGED 10.

TrHE LAST TRIBUNAL.
MR, Gaît',--

SIR,-Having used in vain aIl ordinary means within
my reach, as a citizen of Montreal, to have the Road In-
spector of tbis city clear away the disgracefui debris on
Victoria Square, at the site of the old Zleiaid building. I
now appeal to you, sir, to compel that siip-shod officiai to
do bis duty. The place is almost impassible and posi-
tiveiy dangerous, besides being an eyesore that any one-
horse village would be ashamed of Yours indignantl',

A MVONTREM. MERcHANT.

TUPPER'S OFFER AT WASHINGTON.
Uncle Saiz.-Then we understand that you niake, on behalf of

Canada, an offer of unrestricted ieeiprocity?
Sir C'harle.-Not at ail, fo; 1 said an Unrestiicted Offeî of

Reciprocity; pray don't misapprehend me.
Bayai d.-Pity we haven't a Philadeiphia Iawvyer on tbis commis-

sion, to point out the difference.
flamberaii.-To be peifectly safe, better noi discuss the matter

at ail. [Tliestebject was theps drop5ed.]

WANTED-AN "HONORABLE"» TREASURER.

FiRST Dui»E-That's a fwigbtftil discloshaw about the
blankety biankety blank toboggan club, old chappie.
Hlonorable treasurer, ye know, can't account for $300;
funds of club, ye know.

SECOND) DuDEF-Yaas; but that is not the worst of it
old chappie.

FiRST DUDE (showing bis fangs faintiy, thinking a joke
is irnininent)-Aw !

SECOND DUrE-Er-YOU see, they cawn't get another
mant to accept the position, as there is no cawsh to-
handle, ye know.

WHAT's in a name ? Two of the most honest and up
Iright citizens of Amherst, N. S., are Robb and Steel.
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LOCAL SPORTING NOTE.

Finish of the great race for the Agriculture Portfolio. 1)]

AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

SinNic.-Mrs. Allbashe, 1 wish you would ask Mary
not to stand the milk in cold water in the mnorning to
make it cool. 1 think there mnust be a hole in the bot-
tomn of the miik jog and the water leaks in. Sort of
waterway to China, so to speak.

SPRING POEM BY FITZDUEDSON.

-HE spwing bas corne again,
With is gentle showa's of wain,
And the wobin's sweet welwain,

Deab lloy-deah boy,
And I wish it would wemain,

Deah boy!

r I do adaw the s Ering,
When tbe bi'ds bgin to sing,
I think ils just the thing,

Dcah boy-deah boy,
New life it seemns to bwing,

Deah boy!

In the winter, doncher
know,

There's a lot of beastly
snow,

I And the mercury's
down !ow,

Deah boy-deab boy;
Asnd your baggy trowsers blow,

Deah boy 1

And in summer lime icle hot-
" Seaside breezes ".-simply wot
YOU eawrî't find a decent spot,

Deah boy-deab boy,
And your collabo go la pot,

Deah boy 1

Aulurnn tinta are well enough,
But the weathaw'ssoniîes wough,
And the leaves are dwopping off,

Deah boy-deah boy,
Aftawf al the spwing's the sluif,

Deah boy!I

JOCOSE JOTTINGS.

A WVMca is generaliy conducted
with a spree du coise.

Wiso did Dr. Jekyll and where
did he Hyde the body?

IN what key shouid entomolF
ogists sing ? Bee-knaturai.

A-vIARY important question-
WVas the arrest of Hawke at Monc-
ton, il-eagle ?

A TAIL 0F A I'UG.

A Italifax girl had a pug
Wiiich she sised to caress, kiss and bug;

One day the pug died
So they tanned bis dear bide

And bier boudoir now sports a fine mug.
JOE KERR.

MRS. SILLABUS is of the opinion
-, that His Lordship the Metropolis

i of Canada, who recently resided
at the desecration of Bishop Court-
ney in Halifax, being overworked
sbould have a vocation and let

iRU Rv w'ns. l3ishop Kingdomn the Co-agitator
act as destitute during bis absess.

A TEMPEýrsT in a Teapot "-Messrs. Blizzard and T
Potts were lately candidates for the councilorships of
Duke's WTard in St. John, N. B.

AT THE CONCERT.
SIGNOR BO.NýAFIDECELE has received ans encore, and

in reply bas returned and sung an additional verse of the
same song. Oid lady fron-i the suburbs-Dear me!
There, that poor man has forgotten a verse anîd bas corne
back t0 sing it! Poor feilow ! (Fact.)

IN OLDEN DAYS.
'YES, l'in pretty good at lifting durnb-belis," mur-

mured the masked mans softly as he carried off the beauti-
fui maid. IlAnd I arn pretty good at swinging clubs,"
said the policemnan as the baton aligbted defîiy. But
this was in a by-gone age, the age of chîvalry and beauty ;
wben daring deeds were ail the rage, and peeders some-
times did their duty.

2 FLY.
ilnever described isiyself as a fly on the wheel, and it you say I did, you're a-

"WelI, I say you did, and if you deny it, you're a -I I
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THE HUMORIST TO TALMAGE.

REv. DR. TALMiAGE bas a good word to say for tise "<fânny men." Says he: " God biess aIt skiliful punsters, ail repisrteeists,- ail
propounders of ingenious conundrums, and a) l those who mirthfully surprise us wth unusutal juxtaposition of words! "

T

YE GLADDE SPRYNGETIDE.
A DATNTIE IDYLLE IN HONOURE OF YE SI'RYNGE WFr ALSOR

SHEWETH Y£ ART 0F VE WARYE ADVERTISER.

I.
Now the earth grows green beneath us,

Now the sky ix blue above;,
Now the birds arnong the branches

Sing their ioving iays ; and love
Moveth eke the young man'a spirit,

Who, wîth many a gieeful glance,
Takes his girl ta churcb and weareth

Shoddyson's 83.5o pants 1
[New spring styles ; fuit and attractive stock; get Shoddyson's

prices before purchasing elsewhere.]

II.
Now the days are sweet and baimy,

And the evening's soft and long;
And tIse young man with bis banjo

Sings bis serenading sang.
But the nigbtiy air is chiily

And be fastens 'neath bis chin,
Close and tight tbe bran ntw necktie

That hc bougbit to:day from Flynn.

But tbe air, though nice, is noxious,
Fever-laden ; Ague, too,

Lies in wait ta trap the unwary
With the fell malarial crew.

If thy life thou would'st preserve thcn,
From eacb foui distemper free,

Watch, and keep thy btood in order
With a dose of G. G. G.

L.aNVOL.
Thus romance with prose now blendetb,

Thus the poet's mystic muse
Finds ber sweetest effort endeth

With an ad. of Stiggins' shoes i
Here atone, sweet GRIP, thy sanctum

Offers ber retreat and cheer ;
Hail, then, spring of wit perenniat I

GRI]s',-$2 evcry year I -Caret.

HANKS, Reverend Dr. Talmage, my dcepest thanks 1 give
To the man who, heral minded, wotild let the punster lîve;
For it's bard to find a Christian on ail the clsurcb's list,
Who really tbinks it arsy barm ta kilt, a humorist.

Touched by your kind expression I hasten, sir, ta swear
That neyer more will 1 comment jovoseiy on your hair
Nor wilI t get off litie things about your puipit style,
To hold you Up to ridicule and make the groundlings suifle.

In ribaId comic papers no more l'il draw your phiz,
Arnd amplify your mouth ta p oint « an opening for biz;
No mare l'Il twist you outo f hape ta excite the worid's derision
And say this picture represcnts your "sef-defined position."

No, I'm an altered funny man; l'Il corne and hear you preaeh;
You'Il find me in tise audience wbene'er yeu make a speech
And every time I get a chance l'il seek an interview
And read sny new conundrums and puns and things toyo~ie

spICY.
DuBELV-What a spicy article Brown writes!
LANDON-Ves ; I think he must brea/ze on bis manuscript.

CARD FOR A FRONT DOOR, FRIDAY iuth.

CALL round again in the mbrning, for Betsey and I are Out,
We've gone to 'Sociation Hall, to hear Witt Carleton spout.

THE BAD SHANTYMAN.
REV. T. L. MCKECHNIE sends to the Presbyterian Re

view an account of his recent missionary tour among the
Upper Ottawa lumber shanties. It is in diary formn, and
we find the follawing entry:

Marcb 4. Sunday. In tbe afternoon and evcning -visited two
shanties that were within five and three miles respectivety af the
depot. At one of the sbanties I found that the fasemnan-a Presby.
terian-was off moose bunting, and chased the moose past wltbîn
sight of tbe sbanty. He got back just when I was teaving. H-ad
pleasant, and 1 trust profitable, meetings at bath ttsese shanties.

The sad need af missionary work is surely manifest
when a Preshyterian foreman goes off hunting the moose
an the Sabbatb-sometbing which cannot possibty be
excused as a work of necessity, far less of mercy. This
foreman had no donbt been brought up to know the
wickedness of al forins of Sunday a-moosement, but the
instructions of his youth were so far forgotten that he
bad the hardibood to drive the animal right past the
minister's riose. H-owever, as he got back just before
the reverend gentleman left, 'we presume he received a
proper talkîng to, and wo't: do it again. It is to be
hoped that, at this particular shanty, the «Ipleastire" of
the meeting was not due in any degree to the dishing up
of a slice of the Sunday-hunted venison.

A TRANSLATION.
DuDE (sticking his head out of cab windowv)-Dwivab!

dwivah 1 Wheah aw you gowing?
DUIVER-Shure, I couldn't make out yer orders, they

were in such a quare language ; so I just thawt ye wanted
to go round the -oarner to the asylum for belated ijits that
can't spake plane 1 ________

A MAN named Coffin, in Barrington, N. S., selis mionu.
ments.
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TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.
WE eal the attenition of our subscribers

bo the dates printed %vith their inaimes upon
the address labels. rhese liill intimate, ln
every case, the date 10, svicb the sutiscriber
bas paiui ; and a Clieat iiany will find disat
they bave falieri itehind. We wiab it under-
stood that subscriptioris in arrear are to tic
paid ai once. WVe are dimsg our best 10
make the paper ail thati it professes 10 bc ;
and while it gîves mariflest pleasure 10 ils
thousinds of readers, we wanit theni 10 bear
int mind tbe commercial sie of the arrange-
ment, and to pay up ail arrearages withOut
obliging us to uride.take anythiing to jeopat.
dize the pleasarit relationibipa -bicb birid us
Cven ot0 our tardiest frierids. Plense do flot
mistake ihis as one of the bumorismns of the
Maer,-it la tbe production soicly of the
business department.

JACOIIS & SI4AW's OI'ERA IOtiSE.-
Arizonra joie, witb bis trairied borses anid
dogs, opened 10 a big bouse last oight ini his
Western Draina, IlBlack H-awks."c During
the performance, Arizonia joie executed sev-
eral remarkable feats with his rifle. The
play was a great success, and the audience
sbewed a gradualiy augmenting enthusiasnn
from tbe first 10 the lal;t science.

THE B3oard of Trade beldi a meeting the
other day for tise purpose we believe of
electirig officers for tbe emnsg ycar. The
meeting was rallier a lengtby one, and the
membhers %vere no doutit preîty Weil tired out,
but it is a well-known filet that ail thoIie wbo
write their letters on a lammond typewritcr
riever gel tired ai ail. Go îisou anid do
likewise.

EoEY One Wo Woll like 10 kriow serme-
iing abolit Ma'ntn'ai, sbouild secure a copyof Alu1rray's lleyc, Gîîe. Price, 15 centS.

For sale by the bookselleca, aiso by ibhe
autisor, N. Muîrray, 498 Si. James Street,
Afoztreal.

A CALAMITV.
WxIFt -Il 'votid be an awful tbirig if that

ceiling aI Albany sbottld fall, John.
HusnAN n(ýomething of a lobbyist)-Yes;

particularly if it sbould fall ai nigbî whcn tbe
place is empty.-rpocli.

A THOUGIITEUL CATERER.

C USTObMR <at raiiroad restatirapt>-Here,
boss, ibis coffée ia cold.
PRorI'Ri-Yes, sir; you se the train

stops ouiy a few min.utes, an' if the cofe
was hot you wotîidntt have lime ho drink il.

"Wbat cari you tell me about Esau ?Il
quecied tbe pedlagogue.

E4]sau," responded the yeutli, witb the
glib alacrity of one Wbo feels himself, for
once, on safie ground, Il Esau was a whiter of
fables, wbo sold bis copyright foir a botule of
poîash. "-Albally Express.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
Mita. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should always tic used for cblidren teeîhing.
It soothes the child, softens tihe gums, allays
ail pain, cures wirid collc and ia thse best
remaedY for diarboa. 25C. a bouîle.

GRAMMAR WVAS HIS STRQNG
POINT.

JUSTICE of Peace-Had you ever saw Ibis
mari beforc?

WITiqF.SS-VeS.
«Had he camne before you had ivent ?
*No.,,
'Is thcm your eggs what you say was

stole ? '

"Woil you have recognized thein if you
had seen iliemt before tbey was bîotng liere?"

"VoYs; I would have knowcdl thom."
«"Speak gramma tic, youig man! Ir ain't

proper to say 'have knowed;' you should
say' *]ave knew.'"-Piozddetoiis Cal!.

CATARRII.
CArARSIIAL DEAFN1ESS ANI) l!AY IVEit-

A NEw T1tEATiMENT.
SUFFERERS are not izeueraliy avare thai

these discases are contagions, or that they are
due 10 livin.g parasites in the linirig membrane
of the rnse arideustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research lias proved this fact, and it is now
madle easy to cure this curse of our court!ry in
one or two simple appslicationis made once in
two wecics by the patient ai home. Stand
stamp fur circulars descrilsing this nev irca.-
mient tri A. iH. Ditton & Son, 303 Kirig Street
West, Toronto, Cariada.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To thse Editar:-

Piease informyour raidaer., that I have a positive
remcdy for the abovc iand diseace. By its tis..viy
ust: thous.'s cf hopelene wtt.' have boots (,-mua-
nentiy cured. 1 sisal> be glad te senti two boittes of
Tay remnedy FROnr te any oif your rt.tder, vil have
corsumprlion, if dcy seil! send sti* titeir Exrete aud
P.O. addrecs.

Respecrfuily,
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

WfttescrO tse Siliré. 15, . t c oitl
kot ERFU tso r Nute' ON l e r ts sI t , y.. -lS A .< i,ii te isr.

n e andiii u Ss i n cv a it vers ir t 'ittAtg ufiAtia cle t a ierou

res for titiore t wo niuti50,o tinoc.ti i e u tstsiloi t cec ia io

gtl, 11er ant Sîten'X te m rc10oil, t 'ci c evr itottt'1 acu ,

ots o ris at5ct.. WI, o,t es teIcsattne'su
jthe coury oro i Iis onnttt oft toiseso site tone.

met tfwrtu or t g $210 t5Zt tt lirtit.i ttttiu n Ae it il ts

,a , t er in tc e ocsttssss ',st 5 eslOelah00
dt. ecusst r tl ass it AaIe I itt ett, t ttf r litAt -atit i. CStC.

'rîe dois sa w t. t a 555 to, etiti ectao, Ets"TeE ia, yb

The50 15ONirit astenown ln tr thail) reat-iveu t
Asiseeiv end inc, iCo, tc.r, lAtt

TYPH4o oId eas FE eRSth PAoided winga
1 ingHtreEat Trovnte.

CHOES LE DREA ILnwn

THE HIGH SCHOOL

D)rawing ( Couirs.zàa
Authoretl by tise Mitiaier or Educatiot.

No. 5 'Industrial Design
IS NsOW READ)V.

This subject, Industrial Design, is now or the
firat tinie placeil li tise High Sehool Drawiug
Course ; aud titis authorizeci booko ia the one tipon
wchich the «tiauinleioncs coul be baed. It le tise Trust
elaborate and beatifii book cf tise course, and. if
pubicl'ed separatcly woulei colt at double theprc

ofthe otîser acumbers. It wili, hoccever. bce oÎ-'ored
to thse student at tise ame price as tise cubera, 2ects.
Tilt course i% isoce complete

..Yo. 4-Ol/c/.ZI «uit,'

Tisoce havies are ail unifornin u ise and style, and
coctaitîste a complote isniform stries. Tisesanne plan
i. followed titrougis them ail-tIse Test, tise Prob.
tomts, aud opposite tise Protimus, ln aocis case, slie
Eiitrins based upon tisem. Tho llustratien is
mton tise sauie psage s.ih ils ovi maliter, sud with
tise enercise. lit every case, leite a.tiac/r the stoedePsl'$
7ttork. Rach copy, theref- Te, is a complote Text-
book on its 5ubject. sud a Drawiug Boek as "l, the
parsier on whîicis tise books =s priutol 'seing first-
chus dirauing papes'. ' tie soudent ueinc theste books,
tîterefer, ia uet obtiged tu purchase: sud talle care of
adcrawiug book aiso. 1%,oreover, Nos.c, 4.sud sare
tise ouiy books onu their subjects nuthtrizod by tise
Dtpartsneiît. Tiserefore, if cte stueontbuya the fuit
soe, be soili )cave a, ni/esrsoî, oand oot ta vsixed,
sestes coveri .sg ic -usfstoi soobjkcts of tse exanitsts-
tions, and edited by, Mc. Arthuer J. RSeading, one of
tise beat ausisorities iu tisese subjects in tise country.
sud rectntty Masser lu tise Scbooi of Art.

W' Tise approacsint xultîo wll e
based on these autboifed boeks.

Thse Rota' i Tride asay place tiseir orders witl.
the r Toronto Wisole.qlcenfoers.

The Grip Printing & Pubisii!g Co.
Publishers, Toronto,

"Public 8ckoul__TOcDeance."
Tise atention of teacisers le rospectfully caiied t0

titis ne-w crc, desigued for ciao in tise Puiblic Scisoots.
lit la ptactd ou sthe programme cf studios sirdor the
ueff rrgtîirstions, aud is asathoris.e by ote Minister.
1 t will be uqcd lu three fermat. Tise ostjet of tise
bock ia t.o imnpart roo cr yotinformnation concerniug
tise properties atto effecis of alcobol, sylti a view te
iiupressing chtera with the dangcr sud thse neediesunesai
of ilis use.
Tise autisor of tise work îs tist celebtrsoed Dr.

Richsardseu, of Englaud ; sud, tbis booke, ohocais
souneuthat leu buutcy, beinq Iprtnted in csnatter type,
centalus tise wisoie of tise marier of tise Fiigitsh
editioi, slightly rearrânred, as tacerne of thse
cisuptersq, te suit th- etIquiremouts, ef our Public
OnôIot aork. St la, hoeer, but isaif tise price of
tise Eugisb edition.
Tse sutjct ila oreaiod lna sorictly.scientifit maunor,

lise cetebrated auitpr, than uthei there is no bolier
authnrity en this aubject. using the researcises cf a
lifetiînc in settiig forth tise facts of wic the book
disceurses. Attse sanie tite tise style la eircceding1
einpie ; tise lessous are short aud accompauied by
approepriate qucstions, and tise iassguage hc sadaptod
ta tht comprehersion of ail wiso may hie raquired te
use t ise lo. Price as cents, rit ail booktores

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers, Toronto.
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A WORLD-'ROUtID RECORD!
THE UTTERMOST PARTS OP THE EARTH PRAISE

Warner' s "Safe" Cure.
Merit wins I
lui the past decade H. H. Warner, wbo was restored to health front an ", incurable

Kidney disease " by what isa now K-nown as Warner's Sale Cure, and made a vow that hie
svould spreacl its nerits before the entire world of sufferet5-has seen the incist signal
proofs of the world's need of a Scientific ICidney Specific. Ail nations recognize
and welcone Warner's Medicines as standards of ttc highisat excellence because thcir
curative cffects are PERMANENT-a sure proof cf power and mt;rit. Read a feu' cf their
voluntary testimoniais. They speals a varied language, but tell a commox story;

FRANK STUART, 2I Fret Scllaot Street, CAL-
CUTTA,1 INDIA. lu In875 was proitrated with a
sudde minacir of liver trouble. Front '7- te '81 1
had twentv of thuse terrible attaicks. Onit le way 10
Japan, Capi. Connor, of lthe " Giukai Maru," re-coînxnended me te usxe Warner's Safe Cure. &fiet
using as boittes, 1 had a sound, hearty appe-
tite, htog eiijoyment of lifte, tilngs te
Whih I had deen a strauger fur six long years."

GEORGE R!CKNELL, Ediior Daily 7'eieraî4 §hî
MELBOUJRNE, AUS., tee great Australian Dail y:
Match 3o, 18B6, virote: "'Work at a sedeatary
character for twenty yeass developed unpleasant
sYmptonts of ilitees of thte Liver and Kidneys. 1
iiued Warner's Sale Cure, svhich speedity reiieved
me of the unpleasant symptonts, remedicd nxy
Pyspepsia, bettcrced my appetite. ixicreased my en-jaylient oflife aud %vorlc. I is a mosi valuable
niedicine, and I have no hesitalion ia eecommnrd.
iTtg it."

DR. GIJSTAV WEBER, of Dessau, Duchy of
Anhalt, GERMANY, MlaY 30, z887, Writcs: "*For
severat yesra 1 have suffçrçd wîth irnflammuation of
thc Kideys, Riteumnatîc Pains. etc., for uvaicis 1 go
overy- iunter t0 Carlsbad, aud l'tud a little relief.
Taxh~ s ri isaded a Diabetes Mellitus (Sugar
iabetes), which appears alternaxeiy uvith Riteuma-
tisai. Witî lthe osing of the iifteenith boule of
WVarner's Sale Cure 1 have completed My cure,
for witiclIansgrcatiy indebied laone. My general
beaiti hiis appareutly been restored. 1 repeat
seiti titis "'sy sincere gratitude."

REV. HENRY PLUME. M.A., Archdeacon,
Towsenville, NORTH QUJEENSLAND, Oct. is, 1887,
uvries: '" Juring xay lrxng bu.,h tours 1 have corne
atroces mally %vinderful curves elTcecîd by Wnrner's
Saf,, Cure. For fover, so Prevalent In tise
lusit, it siemes to be a certain cure. Front
sîhat 1 have seuis ou my tle tr.p, i sitould neyer stant
On a jooraey wiLîhout îny pack beîng furnished seill
a bottle."

GEO. THORNE, exPexirQUEENSLAND,
lit Ipswichx. Sept. a, t887. writ s: "I1 have recuin-
nieuded %Varner's Sale Cure te inany people seho
have sîîiiercd fromdifferetit complainte, niud in every
case a cure has boon effected. Personally 1
hast uSed the mcdicine axîd derivedl lte greatesi
bondeit froin it."*

CAPT. CONNOR, of lte Steamer ".ieukta

Macriu, J AN Suffercd front cougestion of C
k1d.esadlvr losiug four stolie in weight, deter-

mmcd to gise up Itis ateamship, alnxost contem.
plated suicide. One day an Axîipassen1ger
reconmended him ta use Xarner's Safe Iue. n
two months' use lie reoovered his lost
strength. and was the personification of
healti and sti'ength. 'God bless ste day 1
took Warner's Sale Cure,"' he says.

GEX. W. F. NUTHALL, ,f so Edith Terrace,
Brompton, S. W., LONDON, ENG., seit contracteid
Kidncy and Liver l>içe-.qe in India, Marcit luth,
1887. serote that ho " was at limes prostrated with
the mnost agoni ziag attacits front passage of Gravel.
I wns firmly o-. te opinion Chat I siteuld neyer s'e-
cover my health, as the long resideace la lad ta
bl) casssed sa muchidiseaseofthe Liver sud Kidaeys
that 1 seas heyond permancrnt help. In titis despoln.
ding codtin i en Warner's Safit Curex .std in

inb îonîls I flly recovered miy health,
sud îo-day a n ta ts lfti[ and perfect exjnymn,t
neyer having bad a pau'tlcleo f trouble
sitîce my iemarkable recovzry. As titis cras rive
years ago, I eau sfely say Chtat the wondorfttl
cure was permanent, aed is ail ta bu ittuributed
ta Warner's S.sfo C;ir.-'lAuthor ef " Staff Corps
Guide."]

DR. WM. EDWARD ROBSON, laie Royal
Navy, ENGLAND, writes April ta, 1887, front Nesv
Egham, Stains, Eac.: " iiy attention vias first cailedt
to Warner's Sale Cure about'a, year ao, sehen a
patet of umine snfféring freont Bright'% Disease waS
eut'ed by its use. S1ince Chtat lime, i have lire.
scribed it la hundreds of cases, eviti thse mosc gratify-
ixîg raulis. and 1 ui wiliig te ackno%'ledge axtd
commend tChus frarkly the value of itis great
reitedy."

WILLIAM BEDE DALLEY. QC. Pri Coui
seilor of the Quen, Syiiney, NEWSOUtIH gýALES.,
sexitîs. February 2x. - 888: " 1 cao isear seitncss to
the very great improvement la my health,
consequent on the pereisteut use ai W~arner's ý:afc
cu'e.".

'The Non. W. B. Daiiey ii tihe nxst ceiebraticd
laseyer in tite Colany. and the mont Itilliant orator
anti greatest statrentan in Autralil; ho le ex-Prîxaier
of tht Coioîîy of Newe Souxth Waies.

Ird H. H. WVarner S: Co. point with pride ici the NVorld.'Round Faute of Watner's
Sale Cure. They cifer thse abave as genuine in aIl respects and trtte, so far as they knosv,

îvith $5,ooo for proof to the contrary. Ask your frielids aud neighbors about

WARNER'S "SAFE" CURIE.

AMATEUR Y. sr~

--DIIFIIS <

J 0- ILAITA à CO., S Iay St., Toronto 72 Queen St. East.

H. WILLIAM S & CO.
SLATE AND FELT ROOPERS.

Worc Guaranteed. Pealers in Rooling Mâteial.
Cali nt 4 AD.LUDE.Sr. E6AST, TORONTO,
for gond work. Telephioanesix.

J AMES CLAREY-

+ SODIDER AND -o

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivered ta ail parts of the city at lowcst prices

Sod laid at reasoniable raies.
3a lrwin Avenue, - - Toronto.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
DIVIDEND No. 26.

Notice is htreby given tChat a Dividend at the
raie of eight per cent. pur antir upon the capital
stock of this instituxtion bas bren duclared for the
ctirrual halyer and Chat Ctec same will bc payable

Vtie bak a lis branches on and alier l'xxxuÀv,
«rixe FîierS DAY op JUNe Naxr. The transfer
books %vil hi closed lrom Cte *7îIx t0 the 3rçt fiay,
bothdays inclusive. l'he oxîulai gexteral mceting ofT
Ixe S tarholders; sili be Ixeld at the bank ou Wedxcs-
day, the soth day of Jone oral. The chair to be
taken ai acon. By order of the Bloard.

D. R. WILKIE,
Tc RONTO, April 26th, iSS8. caslikr.

F REEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
DIVIDEN'D NO. 57.

Notice la hereby given tOiat a Divdend of five per
cent, on titi capital stock of tht C:oxnpany bas becîx
declared for the current hall year, pxayable on aud
ârter Feso&V Tltt Fîxesi DAv 0F J UNr NEX'r, at
the office 0? te Cextipanyx Citurcs qtreet. Tite
tran',fer books seili bu cloied front lte x7th 10 3tst
Iisy, inclusive. Notice la aiso givun that thie gexteral
anaxtal tneetixîg or the Coxxîîxaxy syjîl be held at a
o'clock p.m., on Tuesday, str june, for the pursoss
of xcceiving tixe annual report, the clcctton of DxrLc-
tors, etc. By order of the Board.

S. C. WVOOD,
TOROo , April 25th, 1888. /Ia-r

T HE BANK 0F TORONTO.
DIVIDEND No. 61,

Notice is hereby given Chat a Divldcnd of four
per cent. for. the zurrtnt hall year, beiag at the rate
of eight por cent. per anxîum, and a bonuis or two
per cent. Ction the paid op c.pital or iie batik, lias
this day beau declarcd, and tChat the saine euli be
payable ai the batik and it branches oit aînd afiter
Friday. tîte sut day of ixîne oer. 'lie TIrau'.ftr
B3ookcs "'ili bi ciased front the i7th ta the 31st day of
NMay,.bothdays iaicluded. '1 he annugal general muet.
ing of the stockbolders wili lie held ai lise Banking
Nouise oftihe Institution on WVcdnesday, tho sot day
of June neat. The chair ta bie taken ai nona. y
order of the Board.

(Signed> D. COULSON,
Ceaâier.

THEa BANK OF TORONTO, April 25ti, z888.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
OSeurs excellent facililies for obtaining a thorough
preparation for businc.s, ln hiooldccrping, Correspon-
dence, General Accouais, Short }Iand, 'type WVriting.

Letter of approval in lavor of MNr. James Jaxueson,
teacher ot Short Haad lu above institutions

The rzenuî i'eipam Toronto, ftlarch 2st,
t88:-« i{aving lxad pra.atical exîterience of the skill
of Mr. Jas. Jamxxou as a teacier of Phonography. it
is vt mu xch satisfaction that à bear wîllîng uestîntony
ta bis therouIl efficiency, and strangly recomniend
ail who desiregt0 excel in ibis departmeat cf business
requireints to place them'eIves onder his guidance.

(Sitîted) JetteN R. RoaRTsoN,£df.
For tenus. addrev.. JAS, E. DAY, Accounitaut, 96

King Street WVest. Toronto.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES I 1

NOT IN TORONTO, 0F COURSE.
WVi/k " The gaa collector was, here again to-day."

.fftîsba,îd: " Did you tell him to cati again? "
1ri/e: "«Ves, but he said it wouldn't be necessary."
Iiusbapid: -"Wouldn't be necessary ?"
Wife: -"Yes ; he abut the Meter off."

CURES
General DebiIity.

Stron gthons the
Weaec IniProventheAppctite, Reno-
vatesanmd Invtcor.
&tes the Entire
systoni.

W. H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 9321I349 Yoige St. 1 OPP. Elat St.

Romiulton Standard T ypevriter
Tihe Hamailton High School oas foliowed the

example of ai Ieading educational institutions or
Anserica by introducing the Remington Typewritcr
<or tse benefitcf its pupls. Price lst and ail infor.
aation on application.

Geo. Bengouigh, 36 iCing Street East.

CLAXTOI'S MUSIC STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

-- Keepseverytlinîr usually sept in a music store,
ais Musical Nevelty AlZent ia Canada for the won-

derffi PARLOR ORCHRSTRON13. Anycue a platy
these. Prices front $tss teo.

SANISH ~ ~ ~ .OuTte teol tore in Canada tlsat
impotGmrstn Spastisis Guitars.

liluscrted Catalogue cf Musical Instruments.
nt'ree.

D. J. KELLY,
Whbolcsaie and Retail Dlealer in Ail

Kinds of
Hard and Soit Wood, Coke and Coai.

Oprlctts AN VRO
Co,. Adelaide and Bay Streets, Toronto; and

12 Queen Street, Farledale.
No. x Wood, delivered, $5.o per cord. Bcat No.
Chestnut Stove, $6.oo pçr ton. Pine Wood, -4 oper cord. Plat Siabs, $100ý per cord. Terons Ca1sh.

MoCOLL 81108. & CO'Y
.TORONTO,

Stili lead thse Dominion lin

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

0rBOILEES regularlyinapected and Insured
againet explosion by the Boiter Inspection
ad Insurance Co. cf Canada, Aloo con-
ulting engineersansd Solicitors of
Patente. -Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office Montreal.

TIRE AMR BtUSIE.
An artist's tool appiying color by a

oe f air. Gold and Specials Medals
10,cf Frankine and American Istitutes.

' Invaluable to crayon and water color
portrait artists. Saves time and gives

finest technlcal effecta
Send for descriptive pamphlet. The

use of the Air Brush is profitable, and
wii repay careful investigation.

AIR BRUSH MNFG. CO.

12&_13O-R1 %TRON 0t1

PROOUREOI>tnasds.ti. United

Csesste, Trnd.-Maerka Coprifghis,
A-sfgs'nts,oed ail Dtu.@,sot r.-
-IUIm islgo raictt, Pppe on h

U'1uIIIULI ho,t..f notice AUl fnfto-ta

UU~UUUlUlIpt..tsishg oPot..to ch ...»11011 L aies.. -n «pplicotio.. LNIIGNEERS,
E Pafse Atýo,.qd Exj.,tain .sU

P«tset Ca,,... g.t«blihbd 1807.
Don g t. Eent a got.

urdock
BLOOD

ITTERS
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-«-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED>-g
* 49 Rinq 3/. L'as/. T2ieO-4'2.?0

14I2VFPO RTBER AI
AL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toîlet RL 1k HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

Gtý(OVf; HARRISON.

NEW OUTTrNG 0b r f.Mûy pitfeddraftstir#ci on thse materia15 no book of instructions
rcquired.* Perfect satisfaction gssasaneed. llas-
srated circulsir sent free. AUeNTS ANTrED

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGEi ST., COR. WAýLTON ST. TORONsTO

Practical Dressntakers and Milliners.
ESTABLISsEU s86o.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

GENTS' H I os Footwear.M ENE BCan't be beat.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Growuer,

78 YONGE STREET, near King.
Cutilowers always on tsand, Bouquets, Baskets

ad Faunerai desigris made Up and sent salely to ssssypart tif thse country. Greenhosises, Carlaw and Kn
St. East. Telephone i 46r.

E. W. POWEICS,
33 RtensoN» ST. E.t TOROsNTO.

ALL 5<5150 OF JOBIIG CARPESITER wo515.
Estiaates Given ça Application. Orders Proinptly

Executed.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si King St. East, TORONTO.

Thse only lirst-class Dig Hall condected on
etoperance principies in tie1 t. Ba dnerI

Toronto for as <cnts.

- Rnr 1.-

CUT STONE~.
P £LEE ISLAND Stone, thse chcapest anl Uns

stone eoer intraduced in titis market. Sils 35
cents per foot, other work in proportion. Toronto
Stone Company, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Church Sts.

! *IH U A PL T

EST teeth on Rssbber Plate, $8. Vitalized air.
e -.n 576- C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

.ingad og SL%., TORONTO.

R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

DENTIST,
429 Yonge Si.. cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

W., E. BàCNlrIZt 5 1,,4-
MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

sob.t. nd Cutni Dles. Foot and Po.-e Press.
Tlnseuths TSkito Machines. Etc., Est

CUTT500G AND STA55PIG TO ORtiES FOR THSE TR.AIE.
REPAIRINO FACTORT MACISEET A, SpEICIALTV

80 WelIngton St. W., Toronto.

CONGER CeAI C0.r C01OR & 100Dm-
Office Dock and Sheds:

Rranch Office.
678 YOiNGE STREET.

TORONTro.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTRE&L

MORSE'8

TOILET SOAPS.

L<e.tiss andZ Deliette in Pes.fittie. S0

etaimir asnd irealUg to ftt skiai.IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
*TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Te-g

U BATTE 0F SEDAN. f
COR. VORK AND FRONT STREETS

Now in its second Month of Success.

Not a moving picture but a real baille scene
The sight of a life time.

OPEN DAY AND NIONT.

50 Cts. ADMISSION 50 (Jts.

Saturday night, Thse People's Night, AdMission 2S

JACOIBS & SHÂW'S

Toronto Opera flouse.
ONE WEEK, COINMENCING MONDAY, MAY 71b

MAThaxse.-Tuesday, Wednesday and
Sssturday as 2 p.m.

THE ORIGINAL

ApzizomA JoiE,
Amnerica's Great Scout, in his Western

Draina,

13LACIç HAWK~S.

'tVONoIEsoUL AcrîNG DoOS ANDi PONvtt.
Ti WVîLD WrVesT DRtArMATIZSO.

iO, 2, 20 Bc 0 Cy .
Next Week-OsEL or TUSE BssÀs'esT
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ABUSIVE.
.0Jir. Folcy: Il Ver in a turribie tanthtumn, Missus Clancy ; fivhat's the rnatther?"
Airs. Clancj': Il Matihtr enough ; me man -an' me haci woords, an' he cailed me ýa

Canajan 3inator! Oh, ifIe.ud on'y îhink.av something 10oeil him back -agin."

L AWSON'S CON-ccntrated Fluid Beel
-this preparatioiti a5 rtitl

betffrodfot hue Liebig'a
and other fluid beefs, mere
stimulants and meat fha'

vota, but having &U the necessary elemnents of the bs,
vl.:-Extract fibrinie and albumen, which embodies
QI ta malte, aperfect foodi.

F 'AIRCLOTH BROS.
I tI'IORTERS 0F

W~ALL PAPERS.
Ducorationi. Window Shades, Artists' Manterialsi, etc
Fa? innt Glazing. Kalsoinin n sd Paperhanging.

256 Yonge Street. Toronto. Telephonc 92z.

F~ THE

I cairocros

ECONOMII
É-mFolding Bee-

Occupieq ne fluor space when flot ini use.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET.

SENID FOR CIRCULARS OF HiiAres DRY EARTII

CLOSRT, MEAsîi REct.itNG CHiRs, ETC.

PICKET W1RE FENCE
CHEAPER. BETTER AND MO0RE DURABLE

TRAN BOARD 0OR RAIL PENCE.

Turns ail kinds of Stock, Sheep, Hogs anad
Potsltry. Pt'Ice, froun 50c, petr rod(1ft>

ADDRESS ORDERS £0
TORONTO PICRET WIRE PENCE CO.,

151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.
(Mlention Grili.)

DEýIGNG ANIDTUE GRIF DEPARIME1UT
Offert. to Rli Mlerchanits and ail othurs an oppor-
lunity te embellish, inti thon very much improve
their Advertisiiig Asinoncementq at a sitali cost.
They arc preparcd te, execut orders, for

Desiginig and Engi'aving
0f all Desciptions.

Maps, Portraits. Encravings of ilachinery, Designs
of Special Articles for Sale, or of anything cite te.
quired for illustration or embeliishinent, produced ait
short natice, on liberal tering, and in the highest
style of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.
Dçyigns ctude front description.

Send for Samples and Prices.

Maiinlaettirers' Lie lusuranco Co'y.
AND THE

MANUFACIDRERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are two separate andi distinct companies with full
Government depesits. *rhe authorized capital and
other assets are rss;ptctively $z,eooooo and $ t,ooo,oo

PitEs[DENT-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-
DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.

VII-PIESt OENTS-GEO. GOODERE kM, Esq.,
President of the Bank of Toronto; WVILLIAM
BELL, Esq., Manufacturer. Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Managang Direetor.
Policies issueti on ail the approved plans.
&Life intrress purchased and annuttes grantedi.

Piteurs of liberal>accident insu. auce.
iues policies 0f ail tind. ait nioderate rates.

Policies, coverirg Employers' Liability for Accidents
te, cher worl.mcn, under the Workusen's Compensa-
tion for Inj.uries Act, 1886.

Bent sud monc liberal form ofi Worlrmen~s Accident
polices. Premium pay:.ble by easy instalatents,
which meet a long-felt want.

Agents wanted In Unreprosented Districts

SPRING STYLES.
ENOLISH AND AMIERICAN Sllk and Feit

hAT
Fotleflowing celebrateti manufacturer

Ciîrisy&C. od Eng.; Lincoln. Bennett &
Ce., London, Eng.; %Voedrour & Sons, Stockpot
Eng.; Cookscy S; Ce., London, Eeg.; Knox, TýhtI
Hatter, Ncur Yerk; P. Coritt, New York.

Fine FURS on niew and for sale the year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cola. lzmiG AND CRURC13 STREETS

INSTITUTION.

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORON'rO0.

A CRAND SCIElITIFIO IISCOVERY
Bf PROAF. 51118F,.

Prceleced in i powecrful ricli, talitd current, marvel.
lotsly nedified byea new invention sud miade invalti.
able for the cure of disease ,adapted te both our
Ornàce andi Faniil), Batteries limproveti), and ctan, alto
bc tîseil le oIlu f diffurcut liinds, as HoT Aie,
VAPOUR, SULI'tiUtt etc, thons increasing the metlical
propet tics by cut new inventions sud improvcl ait.
pliatcet.

Prire ofour imiproveti Fantily llattery, $23. PriCQ
of eutr imprevedl Physicians' Battery, front $35 t0 $50.
Priceof<'rdinary Batteriesvery low.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN, Pa-tor ofOld St. An.
drew's Presbytetiati Church, oronto, says .

1184 SIIiERBOvURN11 STEI.
Poor Vriisv-Da. i.~ Bp telingzyeur treat-

nient last fait i am htappy te tell you that I began
last svinte,'s work well. I have nec siept so soundly
for yeairn as i biavt dote %ince tLc treainient, sud
never have 1 dons my worb thî scîch cnmfort and
energy as during the paie yenr. ' ihe tonie and aller
.Stivc c.f, Ct of cite electrical applications htave butin of
se grea. teuefit te me cat 1 lielieve every petson,
whateverltis hcalîh inay be, %vould fint himselfhrrne.
fltedl by a grenier or lestý use ofelcttricity. It tr in-
diopcilsibe ta /t tltI, ai. fhe nep tes.

Very graeefully sud peurs cruly,
GPo Mi. MItjauA..

A long lit of tentimocials ail ceuer Canada anti U.
S., sud references of higli >tandirg<(seut lire), such
as Grip Publi>hinz Conipary, S. J. Moco, Ebq.; T.
Ilengough, Esq.; Chas. Starki, Esq., mcrchant. Wmn
Ellioct, Esq., druggist. V. B. Wadswoth, Esq.,
inspecter London & Cattadiau Lutin and Agency
Compâny. jas. %V.iacsor, Esq., manager Peopie*s
Loan and Depo.,it Company. Rcv. S. H. Ke'lcgg
D. D., Rcv. J. Peits, lAD., Rev. J. Castlle, DML.,
ail ofT'rtnte. andi hests of ochtrs.

AMrA %York on Nervou5 Diseuses, Their Cause sud
Cure, ptice.15 cents ini ntanlps. Consultatin free.

Sec the tast issue of the Ilectric Aile, giving
account of a great discovery. and the new batteriet
on exhibition at Toronto Fai.

Addross

PROF. VERNOY,
197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.
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GRI enorss Uc ollýowIn& houses. as wcrthy of
the Vatxe~ fpates iitng the city or wishieg
to transit usineas by mail.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.

D AN' CONTINUQUS OUM ARTI-
the world. Connot bcdetectetd iairtilicial. Iy Dr*
LInd's6 proccss teçth tan be filled, crowned and
cDVered so nsto defydîcItcio. Cail nut examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentist, Room B, Arcade.

F. G. CALLENDER, M.D.S., and

South-%Vtst Corner College Ave. & Vonge Street.

THSE LION PROVIDRINT
Lite -and -Lîve -Stock * Association

Ohief Office:- 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronito,
PROVDSS INDENI'rTV For LOSS BV

death tlîrough diieaqe or accident of Live Stock
oirneti by mitmbers. AGRLNIS WVANrtoL.

%VM. JONES, Secrelary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
BAI<oISTERS, SOLICITORIS. ETC

Orîcrzs: Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
Sts., No. Su Church St. and No. 63 Aticlaidu.St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SCHOFF. J.P ATUIbD.Ç..

G OD AGENTS WANTED oiveir th-
G entire Dominion. Address, GEo. D.

FzRRis, 87 Churci Street, Toronto.

rW. CHEESEWOR'rH,
o.,6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX &t SON,
.18 SY ONGE STREET,.

Pastry Coolca and Conifectioniers. Luncheon andi Ice
Creani Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
rite Mcct simple and perfect tailor systea cf cor.

ring. Aie cte boni Foldiaep Wire Dre3s Forti for
droping. etc., rit Iowest pricco. MISS CHUBB,
t7p Kinig St. \,VcsL.

CUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
You oe get ail kinds oi Cet Stone worc prOMPrI5

on time by ait, Ing to LIONEL YORKE, Sieste
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot cf Jari S. ocaa

G. W. B.E. D

Ârchltect,
YORKC CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

S ATN PHOTor.RAPHdRR,

Corne cf YONGlES& ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take the. elevatar tei Studio.

idit cey iaicouit ~VlClîopper uîxils. Jis re
(cii~i ,iiy -cuir.. the Axeîîcy. N. urt py r

!nitlccur Ccît.,ii. Wnit. for 111.121t,21 C.loI.oIl
sot'R? o i.Alîi F~ LDIt4C SAWINC'
MACHINE Co . 303 toî 31 .* canal et.,
Chicago, liI.

INVENTIONS EXTRAORDINARPY.
pATEIrNT ADDING MIACHINE andrs aýy colon,,.

cf fîgurcsq uvth perfect accurncy and lightening
r.pdt.Price, $:. 3o cicX, CH RlIEPAID 10

an)' iddress. " LAM P I3UPNERS REST,' holtis
borner jin position wlîile filling lamp. sample by mail.
loc., AIto SI-00L 11OLDERS, TI!DV HOLEERS, inog
11OoITE.n ETC. Write for circulars WH! TOK
NINFG. CO, lu King Sc WV Agents uvaned,
liberal tqrms topushers.

ORANGE- BL.OSSOM.
APOSITIVE CURE FOR ALL FEMALEA dseaseii. Every lady can trent herseif. The

Famous Specilic Orange Ittossoas is pecrctly liarm-
%s.con tic used loy the most tielicate ait ney and ait

tim. Senti staop fer circîîlar and gct "A Plain
22alk to the Ladies." Full directions lion, t apply
oit every box. Senti $2 fniriore monthas trentiment.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world on reeeipt of
crice Bîtîerick's Fatterni-branch Office, 4 l King St.
ERas" - or salt by MRS. C. STEDI -%N FIEROE.
Plaiting aund Pinking. Delineaor, $i lier year.

FIlS!l
When 1 say CURE 1 do not mnecs mnerely toi

etop tbemt for a time, and then bave them ro-
ton again. 1 MIiAN A RADICAL CUBtE.

Ihave made thse diseaseofc

MlS :EPILEIPSYor
F ]AULING SIOK2iESS,

Alifolongstuidy. I Wm.UT'myremedyte
cIm tise wvorst cases. Because otiiers hava

aIed lanorseason fornot now recelvinga. cure.
Bond sitoncefora treatise andaFaaa BOTTrLU
Ict MY IN,,.t.IBLE RPMIEDT.- elVe EXPreS
and Fost Ofiea. It costs yOU Bothing o0r a
triai, aud it %iii cure Yon. Address 0,
Dr. E. G. ROOT. 37 Yonge Sti Toronto, ont.

Grip!1 Bound Volumne!
FOR 1887.

WVe have nîcu somecthîng t.rîsty and vahciable to ofler
aur rt:adertý and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP. for' 1887,
Is rcady for delivcry, ind %vili le round a courte of
constanit entectairimelit anîl plencii rfercnce.

It has every nunibor of iii- fer the: yenr bcauti-

fslly bound i n cloth, with gilt Iettering-making a
bock cf more titn So pages.

Tlîoî.gh the bînding alone it. sorth $1 .23, the bock
%vill bc solti at

The Low Prîce of $2.60.
Senti int ycur oriions ai once andi get tlîis beautifut

volume.

The Grip Printing and Ptiblishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Stre. WVest, Toronto.

O UR NECESSITY THE
BABY'S OPPORTUNLTY.

WE WERE R4UNTI7NG AROUND ALL
Spring for Carniages for 1Uab»-s, andi te bouoîiht

quite a lot-toc, many-buc tlîcy arc Handsoii
Buggies, to be sure. H evwoott BRÔos., Gardiner
Miss.. and best Canadian noshers love si1.plied us.
WVe hart bouclît toc mzny, and uciii reduce our stock
rapidly for nçxc ire uveeks nt 'lQuick Sale Prices."
Illis is yoroplîurtunity. Donctiis it.

The Diamnond Stove Co.,
6 & 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.
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The Total Abstaluers'
SPECIAL POLICY OF

Tbe Teimperanco anmd (eoiîcrîid Lite
Assurance coîpianly

la Geoisin<i ci furner ivh the

TEMPERANCE COMMUNITY.

For Econonsy Combined with Securlty, It
Is UnQqualled.

Thbe other plans of this Comîpany keep
Abstainers and Non-Absiaincrs in separate
clannes. Get the rates %vith explanation fromn
Head Office.

HON. G. WV. ROSS,
Prsident.

il. O-HARA,
.fog*l'Djnzctor.

Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

Notice to Contractors.

Scild Tenders addi csýed ta the ulitltr.ignrd, and
endansed, "Tender for Irun WVOrk of Parliiment
l3iilding s." a-lt lie received tnt this Departînent until
noon of Tliurday, the i 7ti day of lay, for sundry
wrought and cair Iran work, requircd for the new
Plarliainent 1,îitiîiieg4.

PuiliîCdl *)eCificationts rail f0nnis of tctlder tan be
obtaîned at this Departinent. AIl bianks in foi or
tender are ta lie Iropçr.y, filied up ; and tenders rlu.,t,
as te forai, surettes and oneîecornpiy viUsth I
teris set forth lit the >pecifica ions.

An acceptcd bank clicque fût the amourit of Fifîeenlsundred dollar.%, and pS>i): tu the order of the
undersigneti, inuu, qubject to and upon the con-
ditions mentioned in the specifications, accompany
cadli tender.

SecuritY for dtig fulrilnîett of any contract etered
into ls te bc given ais nhîpulated il% dte specificandons;
but the Departuient suli not be bcnînd teS accept tho
lowest or any tender.

C. F. FRASER,
Comsin<,&C.

Dcpartinent of Public WVorlzs or Ontarlo,
ToRoNîTo, 3otli Aprgg, o883

MqJTisI1c.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Wtll fora-ar* pont fret. caaloues of lus publications
fOr Voit., Pno, Violin Violooceilo, Harp, Gultar,

CocrinCnet, lariont, 'lute Orchestra, etc.,
etc.. or a compîte lust ohis publications (upwards
of 2s,0005> bou I tlc, uon roceipt of 30 tenta,
te coter Cont of blndlng an oslaZe Specially low
terrilt tt eProfeoon, School and Covents.

89 YONGE STREET,. TORONTO.

TEEz PpLn e
FURNITURE

4WAREROOM.+

5 King St. East
TORONTO.

Furniture Co. 'lor

5 KING STREET EAST, -TORONT0.

A New aind Benutifut Interior Deeoratlcn
for Ceiiings and Walis. (Poh'nted.)

hggher pricecddcorations. The Pr. si peako of itin
dtin vury Iliclîest ternis or approval

SOLE AGENTS FOR ON rARIO»

THOMSON & SONS
84 Yonge Street,

Pagnttro anid Dtcorators, Imporners and Deàlersý
in Arti.uq' Mattriali, etc.

REFERVNCHS GivE.N Tii \Voal Dosz rIN TItIS CgTV

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWAMI SROES for Pienics. Spring Heeled
Bioots, for children and Misses, and

. an Endîcas Varicty of

ALL THE FINER GRADE% 0F

]BOOTS ~nmD SHOIDS
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Modesate. 87 & 89 King Street Est.

STRE.Y; ')

OR. SAGE'8 CATARRH REMEDI.
!S)mIàlome of 4'atarrt. - Hendacohe

obsitru>ction of nose, discharges filllnig tin
tlîrout. sornte îwûfuse, %wnter3', alla acrld.
tnt others, thicir, tellacloun, nilicous, purulent,
bleuod%, tuttii putrid; oyes weirngirtg in enre.
dcafocas. difficuity of clearing tlroat, cxî>ecto-
r'ation Of offensive nuattter; brefith offensive;
srnoll nnid tasto Inupnired, and flencrtî debllity.
OnsiF a fw of these sn.vunptomB lkely to bc pres-
ent at once. Thousangls of cases rcauit la con-
stitgptionfl und end in the grave.

By its xuiid(. efflthing. anid hetiling properies.
Dr. Snee's RemcdY cures the w0rst cases. ?Dc.

The Original

Lt vER PILts.
'Unequaicd asaLi ver F111. Smtiicest,elheap-

est, easîcat to tinke. Ote Pellet a Doge.
Dizzmteas 'Coil.tinatiost, Jnnidigestilu,
fliliins Attack., nnnd ail derangemnents or
tse stonxacbend bowveis. 25ets. bydruigglsts.

NOR~TH AMEF(ICAN

ILIFU ASSURANCJE C().
22 tO 28' King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorporated bl~eCiaI àAt of Dominion

PULL GOVEENMICNT BEPOSIT.

Presîdant, HON. A. MACKZNZIH M P
Ex. prrrne ;h;tster of Canada.

Vlco.Prcsidents, HoN. A. Menaxis ANO J. L BLAIXIC.

Agents wanted in aIl tunrepresonted districts.
Appiy with refcrcnces to

WILLA M aOABE,
Manairu Diroctor.

Publie Libanry Ia8
IVest Brancilîî ns


